
  Baneyis the boy who was accused of hav- Nittany Items. Fauble’s. Fauble’s. Katz & Co. Limited.ing assaulted Eliza Walker at her home in
this place.

Commonwealth vs J. F. Harshberger. F.
and B. Abbie Green prosecutrix. Guilty

and the usual sentence imposed. Defend-

ant went to jail.

Commonwealth vs John F. Potter. Mali-

cious mischief. A. A. Schroyer prosecutor.

Not guilty and county for costs. Case

arose over the title to some property which

defendant and prosecutor each claim in

Milesburg. The former tore down an old

fence and replaced it with a new one,
whereupon Mr. Schroyer brought the suit.

Commonwealth vs William Smith. Lar-

ceny. Rev. S. H. Dietzel prosecutor. True

bill on the following counts : Breaking and

entering, larceny and receiving stolen

goods. Defendant plead guilty. Smith is

a tramp who broke into Samuel Durst’s
house, over in Pennsvalley, where Rev.

Dietzel was stopping. They were all away

to the harvest home picnic at Grange park,

and the tramp helped himself to the

preacher’s watch, pants and shirt. He

was captured below Aaronsburg. Sentenc-

ed to one year in the western penitentiary.

Commonwealth vs James A. Treaster.

Adultery. Lydia A. Snyder prosecutrix.

bill. Case brought from Haines Twp., but
settled.

Commonwealth vs Norton R. Buchanan.

F. and B. Dolly M. Hilderbrand prosecu-

trix. Guilty and the usual sentence im-

posed. Defendant went to jail.

Commonwealth vs W. E. Snyder and

David Brisbin. J. C. Shunk prosecutor.

Continued.

Commonwealth vs A. W. Hafer. Assault

and battery. Laura May Hafer prosecutirx.
True bill. Continued.

The following civil cases were tried be-
fore court adjourned.

H. H. Berry vs H. A. Snyder, Adm.

Verdict for plaintiff in the sum of $65.

J. P. Gephart vs D. J. Musser. Verdict

for plaintiff in the sum of $26.80.

The traverse jury was discharged Wednes-

day morning ahead of the grand jury,

which was held together to inspect the

county buildings. Its work was complet-

ed at 2:30 and court adjourned for the
week.
Ba

TYRONE Hoists HER WORLD BEATING

FLAG.—A great many Bellefonters were in

Tyrone, last Saturday afternoon, to see the

big flag they have been prating so much

about up there flung to the hreeze. The
day was ideal for such a ceremony and Ty-

rone was jammed with excursionists from
every direction.

The flag had already been placed in
position on the cable that stretches from

mountain top to mountain top, and all

that remained to be done wasto pull a

cord and the little roll of bunting that was
seen hanging so high in air quiveringly

unrolled in the bright sunshine and floated

grandly out;the largest flag in the world.

The cablewhich supportsthis mammoth
flag was manufactured at Trenton, N. J.,

and is 3,200 feet in length, one-half inch in

thickness and is composed of six strands of

wire and weighs 1,740 pounds. The north

end is anchored on Bald Eagle ridge, near

the Huntingdon county line, and the south

end finds a holdon on Brush mountain, in

Snyder township, Blair county, and

stretches across ‘‘Logan’s Narrows.’ The

flag was manufactured of American bunt-

ing at Easton, Pa., and is 102 feet in length,

60 feet wide and weighs 300 pounds. The

stripes are four feet six inches in width

and the stars are one yard from point to

point. One thousand yards of bunting was

used in its manufacture. The cable is 638

feet above the surface of the Juniata river

and 1,538 feet ahove the level of the sea.

W. L. Pasco Esq., of Tyrone ; Hon. T. H.

Murray, of Clearfield ; and Rev. C. D.

Spangler, of Somerset, delivered addresses.
There was also a big parade.

MARRIED -AT UNIONVILLE.—Owing to

the great demand for space in last week’s

issue it was impossible to note a wedding

that created no little furor in Unionville
on Wednesday evening of last week.
The marriage of John H. Harpster to

Miss Margaret H. Peters was one of the
most brilliant that Unionville has ever
witnessed. It was solemnized in the new
Evangelical church, which had been effect-

ively decorated with national colors and

potted plants, and Rev. W. H. Goodling,

of this place, officiated. John Harper was
the best man and Miss Hall was maid of
honor.

After the ceremony the young couple
went to the home of Solomon Confer, where

a delicious wedding supper was served.
The groom is one of Union township’s very

successful young farmers and it is in his

fine home, about a mile and a half above
Unionville, that the bride and groom will
reside in the future.

——AA eee

THREE GOLDEN WEDDINGS TOGETHER.
—A verynotable event occurred out in the
German settlement, Cooper, township,
Clearfield county, on Tuesday night. Such
an one as is indeed rare and probably an-
other such can be found on record no-
where.
That day Mr. and Mrs. Christian Hartel,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rader, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Rosenhoover, celebrated the fif-

tieth anniversary of their marriage. They
were all originally from Bellefonte,and went

to Cooper township, where they bought 300
acres of timberland, cut the timber. clear-

ed the land of stumps, and then went to

farming, their farms adjoining. No better
kept farms are to be seen in that section,
and no persons are more respected. Each

have eight children, and a great number of

grandchildren. The notable event brought
together many relatives, and was attended
by friends for miles around. The men as-
sisted in erecting the first Catholic church
in Clearfield county.  

 

The daily huckleberry brigade to the
mountains returns heavy laden. Berries are
in abundance and sell at 5 cents per quart.

The many rains have been very injurious

to the oats harvest; the oats was promising
in yield but since the rains it has rotted and
is unfit for use.

Last Sunday evening Mrs Luther Shafer
was suddenly taken ill with heart failure.
At present she is some better and we sincere-
ly hope may fully recover.

The Snydertown Sunday school will hold
a picnic in the church yard Saturday, Aug-
ust 27th. Supt. J. H. Beck is busily engaged
making arrangements to add pleasure for the
pupils, that those in attendance may enjoy
the day.

Ourvalley was highly honored last Sunday
evening by the presence of Gov. Hastings |.
and Hon. J. L. Spangler, who were accom-
panied by their families in a carriage. enjoy-
ing the pleasant drive through the valley.
Both men seemed to throw off their dignity
and greeted humanity in a very pleasant
manner.

The Commercial telephone company con-
struction gang have the poles erected as far as
Lamar. They were called back last Monday
to complete the line from State College to
Pine Grove and will return here after finish-
ing at the last named place.” The laborers
employed were gentlemen in every respect,
using utmost courtesy to citizens and were
rapid workmen of which the company can
well feel proud as well as of their manners.
 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

Miss Maggie Watt, of Tyrone, isa visitor
at the old home in the Glades.

Miss Maud Heberling, of Eagleville,is hav-
ing a pleasant visit among relatives here.

Revs. Ermintrout, of Graysville, and J. C.
McCracken, of Johnstown, exchanged pul-
pits last Sunday,

Mrs. Mary Hewitt, of Kansas City, after a
ten years absence,is circulating among Hunt-
ingdon and Centre county friends looking
hale and hearty.

The erection of the new telephone line has
begun, this week will see the poles up to this
town, hence to Fairbrook, Penna. Furnace,
Warriorsmark and Tyrone.

Wm. H. ITammer,an old stand by in the
Penna. railroad shops at Altoona, spent sev-
eral days here looking up fall and winter
supplies for hislittle family.

Luther Sunday lost his pet Jersey cow last
Sunday night. She was in good health at
sunset. After the family returned from
church they found the cow bloated and dead.

Mrs. Charles Wolf, of Williamsport, is
spending her yearly outing with her friend
Sadie Hess, at Shingletown, where she thinks
the refreshing mountain air is doing her
good.

Tussey council 515 Jr. O. U. A. M., of this
place, recently received its new parapher-
nalia, newguns, and a beautiful sword. The
order is on the increase and financially on
good footing.

Rev. Dr. Barren L. L.D., of Hollidays-
burg, is spending a week here at the home of
his early manhood noting improvements
time has Wrought. ,On Sunday evening he
preachéd’in thePresbyterian church to the
large and appreciative audience that always
greets the aged divine who so remarkably re-
tains all of his abilities as a pulpit orator.

We are sorry to note the demented condi-
tion of Edward Rider, of Gatesburg. Ever
since the death ofhis father his friends have
noticed his changed condition. A few days
ago he became violent by attempting to kill
his wife, but failed. Subsequently he jumped
from an upstairs window, but was caught in
time to save his life. He will be taken to
the asylum for treatment.

On the 17th inst. John W. Floray with his
bride, Miss Ethel A. Edminston, inter-
viewed register Rumberger who granted the
young lovers the necessary documents
to get married which ceremony quick-
ly followed at the M. E. parsonage in
Bellefonte, Rev. Stevens officiating in the
presence of a few relatives. The newly mar-
ried couple returned on the afternoon train
and were met by Ad. Louck, who gallanted
them to his home, where a splendid wedding
feast was served. Only a few special friends
were present. The young couple are spend-
ing their honeymoon on the banks of the rip-
pling waters of Tadpole.

While out driving one evening last week
John Stam and wife experienced a frightful
buggy ride. An old saying is that all is well
that ends well, as was the case at the end of
this eventful ride. The horse took fright at
a traction engine on the road and soon be-
came unmanageable and ran away, overset-
ting the buggy and dragging Mr. and Mrs.
Stam quite a way. Fortunately Mr. Stam
escaped with but a few bruises and scratches,
but his wife did not fare so well. At first
reports she had a limb and several ribs brok-
en and was in" a critical condition. We are
glad to say that no bones were broken. But
she was badly shook up and bruised, though
she is getting along nicely and from now on
until the threshing season is over prefers
walking to that of riding behind a spirited
and uncontrollable steed. :

  

New Advertisements.
 
 

ANTED.—A good girl for general
housework. ‘Apply to Mrs. Burnside,

124 Curtin St.

(Case Paid for Life, Endowment, and
Tontine Insurance Policies. No Indus-

 

trials.
43-32-3m 326 4th Ave., Pittsburg,Pa.
 

OST.—At College commencement week
a child’s gold neck chain, and gold daisy

pendent with small stone seiting. A liberal re-
ward will be paid if returned to the Warcumax of-
fice, Bellefonte, 43-33-3

TORE AND FIXTURES AT PRI-
VATE SALE!

The subscriber, administrator on the estate of
R. J. Haynes, deceased,late of Snow Shoe, offers
at private sale, the

ENTIRE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE

and fixtures, in the store of the deceased, at
Snow Shoe. Favorable terms will be made, and
an opporinnily for a bargain is hereby offered.
Address or call on

JOSEPH GILLILAND,
43-31-6t, Snow Shoe, Pa.

OURT PROCLAMATION—SPECIAL
TERM.—Whereas the Hon. John G. Love

president judge ofthe court of common pleas of
the 49th district, consisting of the county of Cen-
tre, having issued his precept bearing date the
12th day of August, 1898 and tome directed, for
holding a special term of court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, General Jail Delivery, Orphans Court and
uarter Sessions of the Peace, in Bellefonte, for

the county of Centre and to commence on the
fourth Monday of September next, being the
20th day of September, 1898, notice is hereby
given that all persons summoned as jurors are
hereby notified to attend.
Given under my hand at Bellefonte the 15th

day of August in the year of our Lord, 1898, and
the one hundred and” twenty-second year of the
independence of the United States.
Sheriff's Office, W. M. CRONISTER,
August 15th, 1898, Sheriff,

  

 

  

  

  
JUST RETURNED FROM THE EASTERN MARKETS.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY,

0

YOU WILL SURELY PROFIT BY CALLING ON US.

   
Everything that is New, Stylish and

Desirable can be found with us.

PRICES THE LOWEST EVER KNOWNFOR HONEST
CLOTHING.

  
Give us a call. We will be only too glad

to show you Through our Immense
Assortment of theBest Things Shown
by the Clothing Trade.

Telephone Call 572.

FAUBLE’S,
42-10 = Bellefonte, Pa.

RAR
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Joseph Bros. & Co.

 

   

  
  
   
  

    

    

 
     

 

     

       

    

 

  THE GLOBE.  

 

——DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CARPETS.——

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

It being one of the established rules of this

store that no goods will be carried over from sea-

son to season, we are making unprecedented low

prices on the balance of our Summer Stock.

In many cases the Price has been Cut to one-

half and sometimes two-thirds has been taken off

the original price.   
 

———wTHE GOODS ‘MUST

:

BE

:

SOLD.mmo

THE GLOBE.

40-15 KATZ & CO. L'td.

Makers of Low Prices and Terrors to ail Competitors.

Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co.
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(BEAT FIRE SALE

  

JOSEPHS.
 

The greatestfire sale and the LARGEST tock ofFIRE offered to the public,in the history of Bellefonte. ii

LEER ——OUR ENTIRE STOCK—

FIRE on aceount of needed repairs to our building, must be sold

| FIRE

|

WITHIN THE NEXT 60 DAYS REGARDLESS OFFhe VALUE.

FIRE And now that it has come, we go into it as aFIRE good commander goes into battle—strippedBIRE |. for action. ‘The goods that are in the way,
| FIRE Every articlomariedonplatshme 49,0 oncé| arked in plain figure|| FIRE for CASH ONLY. P Eiieasm

RIRE

|

No damaged, but all perfect goods, which will be sold for one-!| FIRE

|

half value: Reason for doing 80, discontinuing this branch of|| FIRE business. .

FE
FI .

| FIRE During this sale, our Store will be closed atFIRE 7 p. m., daily except Saturday. Those desir-| FIRE ing to take advantage of this great sacrifice| we would advise to come soon. Our patrons|| FIRE are convinced by the large crowds whichFIRE throngs our store from day to day, that whatI FIRE we say can be relied upon” For a commence-
FIRE will sell

FIRE
FIRE
FIRE We will keep you posted with the different sales which occur

|
|
|| FIRE ang the week.
|| FIRE This firm stands to the front, their success in the past has
|| FIRE been due to right qualities at right prices, and will be so to the
|

|

FIRE |end  
This sale will be continued for an indefinte time.

On SATURDAY we will commence selling a lot of damaged SHOES, BOOTS, CLOTH-
ING Ete., which will be almost given away.

43-21-3m JOSEPH BROS. & CO. 
()PENING OF NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

We are opening this week an elegant line of

the latest novelties in DRESS GOODS. in all

the new Fall colorings and blacks.

NEW COVERT CLOTHS, NEW FIGURED

BROCADES, MATLESSEE,

All the new weaves. We bought these goods for

spot cash and have marked them at very low

prices. If you want to save money see our goods

and get ole prides before buying.

i—

G. LYON, trading as

LYON & CO.
429 BELLEFONTE, PA.

EE

————————

: Montgomery & Co.

 

 
 

 

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE.

You will save money by coming to our Clearance
Sale, just begun, and have good selections as our
stoek isstill large.

——GREAT REDUCTIONS IN——

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, SATCHELS, NEGLIGE SHIRTS,
GOLF HOSE, NECK-WEAR, ETC.

Do you want a new Suit ofClothes, or

extra pair of trousers ?

Nowis the time to getit

at little cost.

 

——Big reductions, also, in Made to Order Clothing during this month.

 

 

MONTGOMERY & CO.
Progressive Clothiers.

Bellefonte, Pa.
42-10  
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